"What Will The World Say?"

Words by
BASIL HOOD.

Music by
LESLEY STUART.

Piano.

Moderato \( \text{d}=48 \)

1. Let your heart go may- ing, Where your Youth is
2. When your heart is hom- ing, Wea- ry of its
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straying, Heed not any say
straying, Heed not in the gloam

ret.

"What will the world say how will it end?"
"What will the world say how will it end?"

a tempo.

Out of the world your Youth is, Follow your
Youth may be still beside you, Hold your

a tempo.

Youth where truth is; Heed not the
hand to guide you, He will not
wise men, All the world's prize men. Youth is a phi-
leave you, He will not deceive you; Trust to your

os - o - pher make him your friend! Youth, and he'll be a true friend! Youth's as old as

Time Yet loves a lasting

rhyme, He is no fair-weather
friend to pass you by

Let the world go round Whither it be

bound, And we'll go on our journey to

together, my Youth and I.